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Albuquerque Is Too Alive to Her Own Interests to Fail
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- 65

- 00,000

E 50,000 FRENCH REPORT MINIMIZES

IMPORTANCE OF SUCCESS GAINED

BY SAVAGE STROKES OF INVADERS

EVERY-DA- Y MAN COMING ACROSS

'TILL IT HURTS'; CAPTAINS OF

FINANCE YET TO BE HEARD FROM

Instances of Self Sacrificing Generosity Continue to Multi-nl- v:

Bovs at the Shops, Clerks in the Stores, Stenograph

ers, Bookkeepers and the "Common Geezer" Dig Up toj

Carry the Big Load; Teacher in Public Schools Gives $50

Instead of Kaiser Drawing Troops Away From France and
Belgium to Protect Eastern Border, It Is Believed Heavy
Reinforcements Have Been Brought From Poland to As-

sist in Breaking Resistance to Campaign, Object of Which
'

Is to Reach Some Coveted Point on English Channel; Rus-

sian Dispatches Tell of Continued Victories on Prussian
Frontier and Vigorous Pursuit of Retreating Austrians;
London Declares News Given Out at Constantinople False.
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to See That "Her Boys" Have Proper Influences bur-roundi- ng

Them; Man With Wooden Leg Chips in Proceeds

of Hard and Painful Labor to Contribute to Cause; Suc-

cess of Enterprise Is Beyond All Doubt.
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Ten thousand dollar a day fur lit' lii!
Thi Is tin- - murk (lit It Is necessary for the Y. M. I". A. worker

l reach In order to attain tlm goal '"" which they have wt out.
It. seems h IiIrIi murk, but nothing Is too high t the "men who

nr- - pushing this enterprise to a conclusion. Yesterday's collection
were Hie liest of tho amiulgn. At noon more tlian $25,000 bad boon

mid by nightfall the unofficial fount plated Hie flures at
slightly alHMt- - :0.0i)0.

lired with the al uud determination that known nothinic but
Miifvi'H. the workers arc puttlnj? forth almost superhuman effort's
and report are leaping upward In the total of collection obtained,
eaeh day' work tirMi.sing that of the day before.

Hut if MifMnti Is to lie the reward of the iaiiiaign the rich men
of Albuquerque most come forward heller than they have done no

far. Four men llobert F. Putney, George A. Kasenian, M. E. Hlckey
ami TIioiiihh I);iniili have own the only ones to make contribu-

tions of 1 1.000 or more. There are at least ten other men in Albu-

querque who could easily a fiord to contribute $1,000 and twenty
mow who could put up $.00 without misslnjt'U.

'J lie boys in the shops, tile clerks In the stores, the men and
women on moderate salaries who neel every cent they can make
and more besides, are the ones who so far liae been carrying the

, load. Is it to Ik; said that Albuquerque's men of affairs her mer-
chant princes uud captains of liuunco failed when their public hpirit
was put to the test?

Never fear the V, M. C. A. movement 1 going through lo suc-

cess. The boys in the shops, the clerks In the Mores, the men and
women on moderate salaries who need every cent they can make
und more besides, will carry the whole load If necessary.

Hut is it right thai they should have to carry it?
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London Scottish Regiment Dis-

plays
I

Great Heroism When

Outflanked and Practically
Surrounded,

FIERCE RESISTANCE i

TO GERMAN ASSAULTS

Assailants Literally Mowed

Down by Close Range Ar- -j

tillery and Machine Gun

Fire, Says Eye-witne- ss,

London, Nov. 11 (10:t'0 p. m.)
Tho official press bureau Issued tha
following descriptive account which
has been communicatee" by an eye-

witness present with general head-
quarters and which continues an I

supplements the narrative published
on November S of the movements of

the Uritlsh force and the Fren.'n
armies In Immediate touch with it:

"November 4 i'.efore the chrono-
logical record of thu course of events
la resumed, a short description will
bo given of the part In the buttle play-

ed on October CI by the London Scot-

tish regiment. The occasion is not
looked upon as a special one, because
this battalion acquitted itself well
for that was regarded as a matter of
course nor because It has done bet-

ter than the regular battalions who
have been doing as much. If not more,
for weeks on end. It is a special event
because It forms an epoch In the mili-

tary history cf the Hrltish empire and
marks the first time that a complete
unit of our territorial army has been
thrown into, a fight alongside its sis-

ter units of the regular army. I'.rlefly,
what happened was this;

Scots .Stand l iniily.
"On Saturday (Octnbnr SI) being

ordered to take up a scclloit of thu
firing line to support some of our cav.
airy and having advanced to Its posi-

tion under heavy fire from field guns,
howitzers and machine guns, the bat-

talion reached a point where lurth-s- r

movement forward was Impossible.
There It maintained itself until dusk,
when it proceeded to entrench. From
9 o'clock that night until 2 a. m. Sun-

day, the Germans made numerous at
tacks on the Seottinh line, all of which
were repulsed by rifle fire. At 2

a. m. they made their great effort and
assaulted the front and left of the po-

sition In great force. A considerable
number succeeded by a detour In

getting around th flank of the regi-

ment. A largo proportion of these
were enpased by the companies Itu
support and reserve, while others

between the first and second
linos of trenches und assailed our fir-

ing lino In the rear.
Makes Dipcralc. Itclrcal.

"While tho fighting with rifles and
bayonets was going on, both In front
and immediately behind the firing
line, a reserve company still farther
behind made repented bayonet charge
against the enemy who hud got round,
and so prevented the entire envelop-
ment of the battalion. Hehlnd the
firing line the scene of combat was ilt
up by a blazing house which the Ger-

mans had set alight.
"At dawn it was discovered that

large numbers of the enemy had, ac-

cording to custom, worked around
both flanks with machine guns, and
a retirement was carried out, This
was effocted under a cross fire from
machine guns and rifles,

"Naturally, In an encounter of this
nature, the battalion suffered a heavy
loss, but, though unable to maintain
Its position, It acquitted itself with
gallantry and coolness In a situation
of peculiar difficulty and following
the national motto of 'nemo mo

lacesHlt,' Inflicted far more dam-
age on the enemy than It received.

Lines Ilrivcn Hack.
"To turn to the general narrative: On

November 1st, the full violence of the
enemy's attack again fell on our left,
their main efforts being still directed
slightly south of Ypres, Such was
the force of tho onslaught and tho
weight of the artillery supporting It
that our line was temporarily driven
back. It was soon readjusted, how
ever, and by evening the situation In
this quarter wus the same as It haJ
been twenty-fou- r boms earlier,

"That night some shelly were
thrown Into ypres Itself Further to
the south the Germans had, during
the previous night, retaken the vil-

lage of McssineM and had also can-
to red Wytsehaete. By 11 a. in. our
cavalry, working In wlt'i
the French, drove them out of the
latter placo by a brilliant bayonet
charge, but we did not occupy It. A

few of the prisoners taken at this
place were only 17 yearg old and said
that they had had practically no
training and little food. Some of
them had never fired a rifle before.

(ciiiinoH I all In Heaps.
"The fact that Messlnos still re-

mained In host Ho hands necessitated
a slight adjustment of our front In
the center. But apart from this there

General Carranza Issues De-

crees Complying With De-

mands of American Govern-

ment in Full,

WASHINGTON AWAITS

WORD FROM GUTIERREZ

More That Million Dollars in

Gold Collected at Vera Cruz

From Customs May Be

Withheld,

TT MOANtNS JOURNAL MClAk ttAKD W1MI

Washington, Nov. 11. President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan discussed
for nearly three hours tonight the
question of evacuation of Vera Cru
by the Americun forces. No announce,
ment was made at the1 conclusion of
the confercnce.'but it was understood
the president decided to await fur-

ther advices tomorrow ai to the politi-

cal situation In Mexico.
Tlw decrees issued by General Cur-runz- a

granting all the r quests of ihe
American government were carefully
considered. Carranza granted am-
nesty to the Alexlcans who served tho
American government during' its oc-

cupation and ordered that taxes on
customs paid to the American offi-
cers bo not lvlmposed. Inasmuch ail
the national convention at Aguas cs

ordered Carranza to comply
with the wishes of the American gov-

ernment In connection with those,
guarantees, the Washington govern-

ment was confronted with the fact
that its demands were acquiesced in
by all factions in Alexlco.

May Walt for Advice.
In official circles generally It wus

believed., that while the president
would order the evacuation he might
wait a few days for a definite align-
ment of the various chiefs In the lat-
est civil war. The American govern-
ment is on record in diplomatic cor-
respondence a promising the 'with-
drawal of the troops when the guar-
antee! It requested were complied
with and persons conversant with the
president's point of view believe 1'9

proposes to redeem this promise as
noon as possible. It has been point-
ed out that the American garrison
might be placed in an embarrassing
situation if tho forces controlled by
Carranza and those of the convention
carried on their conflict near the city
of Vera Cruz, us tho Washington gov-

ernment fa desirous of maintaining Its
absolute neutrality us between tho
two factions.

(iuticn-ex- ' Position Known.
It was suggested alter tonight'!

conference that the Washington gov-

ernment await some formal expres-
sion from tho convention ut Aguas
Caliontes as well as from General Eu-lal- io

Gutierrez, whom It has selected
a provisional president before with-
drawing the American troops. Gen-
eral Gutierrez told American consu-

lar agents that as soon as he was
sworn in he- - would Issue a proclama-
tion covering the points desired by thj
United States. As Gutierrez was to
have taken tho oath at the convention
last night tomorrow's dispatches may
bring word that he, too, has complied
with the demands of the United
States.

.May Hold Ip $1,000,000.
Kveu though the American forces

are withdrawn, however, it is not be-

lieved that the $1,000,000 and up-

wards In customs duties collected by
the American officials will be turned
over by the Washington adniinlstra- -

tion until a central government arises
out of the tangled situation. The con-

vention having declared itself su-

preme, it is pointed out, probably
would look with disfavor on the de-

livery by the American government of
the, funds to Carranza whom it had
ordered deposed.

Secretary Garrison told Secretary
liryan before the White House con-

ference that the troops were ready
to embark, all arrangements having
been completed Borne time ago. Twenty-f-

our hundred marines also will be
taken away by the war department's
transports, as the navy haa no ade-
quate number of vessels to carry them
away. The troops will go to Texas
City and the marines probably to
Pensacola, or Guantananio.

Situation Tangled.
The political situation in Mexico

hud not cleared, according to tho lat-
est official advices. General Car-
ranza asked the convention for an ex-

tension of fifteen days to dlscusa the
question of a successor to whom he
would deliver the executive power,
but the request was denied.

Although officials had no complete
advices there were intimations that
parleys were continuing by telegraph
between the convention and Carranzi.

CARIUXZA ItUlTSES TO
ItlX'OGXIZE GVTIEIMUSZ

Mexico City, Nov, 1 1. In a last ef-

fort to maintain peace, General Car-
ranza and General Gutierrez, who re-

cently was elected provisional presl- -

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

Once again the armies struggling
fur iii'iKterv In the coast territory
along tho North sea are the object of
the 1'itHiixo InteiiKt In the F.uropcau
war, for It is In this leglan that the
Germans are concentrating their great
forces, wlih the object of smashing
through the allied Hums to rcah the
French ports on the channel.

Already the Germans have gained
an important ftnitenlc point In the
recapture of Iiixmuile. Their latent
official announcement is of an ex-

tremely optimistic view.
With GOO prisoners, the cupture of

the first line of tho ullles' jinsillonr
west of Ijingeitmrck with J.Oon pris-
oners, the repulse of fierce counter-
attacks by Ihe HiitiMh and tho hold-

ing of tho heights to the north of
Armentleres and a further advance
to the southwest of Lille.

In comparison, tho French official
statement is meager. It confines It

self to the mere announcement thRt

tho Germans have continued their ef-

forts without achieving any new re-

sults.
Tlie lirltlNh parliament has been

assembled to take whatever steps pre
necessary, as the speech from the
throne put It, for "the prosecution to
a Victorious Issue of the war."

Premier Asquith, In his speech lit

the opening of the parliament, de-

clared that he doubted whether tho
war would last lis long as had been
originally predicted, but that it would
lust long was certain. The premier
announced that Hie chancellor of the
exchequer would lay before the house
on Monday next financial proposals,
Including the question of n. loan Tor

which the government is going to ask
authority. He said further that there
would lie a vote of credit of consid-

erable dimensions and a vote for ad-

ditional men.
King George, In his speech, assert-- 1

ed that In conjunction with the allies
ho hud striven to preserve a friendly
attitude toward Turkey, but that bad
counsels and alien Influences had
driven her into a policy of wanton
and defiant aggression," He expressed
appreciation for the proofs which his
Mussulman subjects "have hastened
to give of their loyal devotion and
support." i

lit Fast Prussia, Poland und Ga-lle- la

the ftusslans apparently are
milking progress. Vienna admits that
the Austrian troops have evacuated
central Oallelu, although It Is ex-

plained the movement has been vol
untary. The Austrians, However,

claim favorable' results hi th engage-- !

tnents between November tl alnl 10,

when they captured .",M' liuw-iun-

unit many guns.
Tho Hritlsh torepdn boat Niger has

been added to the list of those sunk
by (ilerman siibmatineM. The Niger
was 'torpedoed in tho I'owns and
fdundored, but all her officers und
crew were saved.

!
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cnuruging to tho committee in charge
of the campaign.

A teacher In one of the public
schools, an earnest young woman who
knows from experience something of
the Influences that make or mar the
Americun hoy, got in touch with one
of the committees yesterday und vol-

untarily signed her name to a card,
pledging n contribution of $f0. Touch-
ers aro far from being in the pluto-
crat clasp, but this teacher was de-

termined that nothing should bo left
undone by her to see that "her boys"
hud every inducement to go right,
und to thut end she was more than
willing to "givo till it hurts,"

An old man, on whose life the
shadows are lengthening, who years
ago lost a leg In a railroad accident
and who for a long time has stumped
about on a wooden leg, came across
with 110. The committee didn't want
to take his subscription, for tho old
man Is dependent for a livelihood on
w'hat he can pick up from odd jobs;
but he insisted. It was his fight that
was being, waged, und nothing would
do but that he should bear a soldier's j

ha i t.

Instances such as these might be
multlplied indefinitely. Jt Is this
spirit on the part of the public, com-

bined with the Indefatigable zeal and
increasing enthusiasm of tho men who
are doing the work of soliciting sub-

scriptions, that more than any other
one thing assures tho complete suc-

cess of the movement.
High .links at Luncheon.

1t was a real high Jinks that was
held at the noonday luncheon at head-
quarters yesterday. The attendance
was better than on any former day
aaid the realization of the magnitude
of the fight ahead seemed to have
Inspired an even higher degree of en-

thusiasm on the part of the. workers
than has been apparent yet.

When comparisons of figures were
made it was found that tho young
men's team had more than doubled Its
total of the day before, while the
business men exceeded their previous
day's work by a matter of $600. For
the business men, team No. 10, head-

ed by Captain E. V. Si.sk, carried off
the honors of the day, with a total
of $1,033, more than $400 ahead of
team Xo. tf, its nearest competitor.
Hearty cheers were given Captain
Slsk and his team when the announce-
ment was made.

For the young men team, I) was the
headiner, totalling $410. This team
is composed of railroad men, and the
fine showing made by it proves mow
clearly than anything else could do
the vigor with which the Santa Fe
boys are working and the hearty re- -
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London, Nov. 11 t:ao p. m.)-Tb- o

Germans have resumed their attack
on the alHed line between the coast
und the Lys river und while th'
French claim generally to have held
their positions tho Germans havo

In capturing the town of Iir-inud- e,

which has been the center of
some of the fiercest ami most san-
guinary fighting of the war.

The country between Dlxinude and
Ypres where the belligerents have

veil Ill lUICOl HllUCIt mill
counter-attack- s for week past mil
v. hero tho losses have beenhewvioreven
than thoie In the battle of tho Yser,
Is again the scene of u hattlo, whl-- li

for fury has seldom, If eer, been
equalled.

Itotid to Dunkirk.
Hehiud lilxmudtt U th direct ro:td

to Iiiiiiklrk, one of the French ports
on which the Germans' have set their
hearts, and If they can break through
here the allies will be compelled to
full back to new positions. Tho In-

vaders have therefore been concen-
trating thtir forces at thin point nnd
their success lii taking Dixmude,
where they claim to have captured
f00 prisoners, and positions to thi
west of Langeumrek, where, accord-
ing to the llerlln report, 2,000 pris-
oners fell Into their hands, shows thut
the statement, so freely made, that
they have been sending troops from
the west to Poland are without foun-
dation.

Tronic l'rom West.
As a matter of fact military men

here believe tho Germans us soon ns
they suw it was Impossible to carry
lout their design of capturing Warsaw,
dispatched troops, from that region t'
Ihe west, not Imagining that the Itus-sla- n

pursuit could be carried out Willi
the rapidity with which it has been.

At other points along tho battle,
front In France the French official
communication claims some sueceim
for the allies, but tho German head-
quarters shift diclure that all

have been repulsed.
It 1h considered quite certain that

with tho enormous forces required for
the effort to get through to tlm coast
nnd to protect their own country from
Russian Invasion, tho Germans will
not be able to throw any ndditlonii I

troops Into tho lines which stretch
through northern France and along"
the Fninco-Oerrria- n border.

Strong French Forces.
On the other hand, the French,

whoso army Is growing dally, might
attempt an offensive against Lorraln.j
or Alsace as a diversion which would
relievo the pressure In the west.

The Germans, according to Peiro-gia- il

dispatches, have suffered a mors
serloita deiijat on the Fust Prussian
bolder than the official statemeiiU
have disclosed, Advices' from tho
Hiitsian capital tod:iy stale that In tho
rocont fighting thorn the ItusslatiH
have captured more thu (l 20,000 piis-oi)"i- n

together "with quantities of guns
and munitions.

Tho KusHiiiti advance In Poland,
which has been at tho rate of four-
teen mllea daily, bus astonished tho
military experts and It is not surprli- -

many toot-sor- e and weary German
stragglers. This advance of horse,
foot and artillery has continued for
eighteen dny,

KiihsIiiii Siicccdsvm Continue.
In Galiclu thu Russians continue to

push the Austrians back, but the Aus-
trians nre having their revenge along
tho Servian border, which they
threaten to cross In an endeavor to
crush Scrvla beforo liussla can coma
to her assistance.

Of the fighting between Turkey and
the allies the reports u'o so contra-
dictory that there is no reconciling'
them, Turkey reports victories against
ltussla and Great Uritain,' which those
two countries deny.

After tho predictions, thut the war
could not be ended within three years,
the Hiitish prime minister, Mr. As-

quith, in a statement In the house of
commons today that he did not be-

lieve, .t would last so long, as was
originally expected, struck rather A

cheerful note. While some coutiuue

dent of .Mexico by the Akuus Callentes
peace convention, exchanged views by
telegraph last night. Tho full text of
the inesbttgvs wus made public to-

day.
General ISutierrest informs tleneial

C'arraniea that he will hold power in-

definitely, disregarding tho stipulation
limiting his tenure of office to twenty
duya unless tho convention orders oth
erwise. He culls on General t'arran-x- a

to resign in the interest of unity
and peace, saying that General Villa
will deliver over Itls power upon.be-in- g

informed of General Carrattza's
resignation.

General Carranza in bis reply says
that he does not recognize the validity
of Generul Gutlerrer.' election because
thu convention was not empowered to
name a president, lie says ho never
will resign until ho is assured that he
can turn tho power over to some sta-

ble government. He warns General
Gutierrez that the latter is being used
as tho tool of General Villa and asks
General Gutierrez to meet him at a
place to be agreed upon to discuss the
ijuestion.

The atacks being made by follow-
ers of Zapata on the outskirts of the
city arc growing In Intensity, but the
constitutionalist forces are repulsing
them.

SAVS AMUKICAXS WILL
QUT vi:it. Villi

Irftrcdo, Tex., Nov. V2. A dispatch
from Mexico City received hero this
(Thursday) morning says that Vera
Cruz will be evacuated by the Amer-
ican troops on November 10. The ad-

vice, according to tho dispatch, was
contained In a. telegram from Wen.
Frederick Funston, addressed to
Gen. Canilldo Agullar of tho Mexican
army, and General Carranza.

X-R- EFFECTS FROM

FEATHERS OF QUAIL

BV MORNHM JOUKNAL PKCIAL LtAtBO WIRII

Stockton, Calif., Nov. 11. An ordi-
nary mountain quail feather held o

the eyes, serves the same purpose
as a powerful machine, accord-
ing to lr. Barton J. Powell, of this
city, who has sent a bunch of the
feathers to tho fitate university for
experimental purposes.

Dr. J'owell says that while, hunting
in the Sierra Nevadas an old Indian
called the fact to his attention. Tak-
ing a feather from a quail he, was
plucking, the Indian held it before tho
physician's eyes and put his hand up
to the light. The bones of the hand
wore plainly visible through the flesh.

The Indian said feathers had been
used from time Immemorial by his
tribesmen as an aid In setting broken
bones. Ho added that the penetrat-
ing power of a buzzard's feather ex-

ceeded all others, but that any feather
produced the effect to some ex-

tent.

Ncwlands Still Gains.
Keno, Nev., Nov. 11. With eleven

out of sixteen counties officially can-
vassed Senator Newlands today led
for over Samuel Piatt by
29.

$. 4- -

in the Journal, the
clock in thu steeple struck $25,000
and a little, over when the Y. M. C. A.
workers met for tho noon luncheon
yesterday and checked over the
amount thut had been collected In
the Y. AI. C. A. campaign. To he
exact, the prund total ut that time
amounted U J ",.' ;M, Hiid as the hands
of the ciock were pushed around to
the mark that had been reached it
c rowd of about 200 men und women
stood out In Central uvenue and
cheered lustily.

Not only that, hut at the close of
tho day's work the unofficial figures
showed thut another 5,000 hud been
added during the afternoon and that
the amount actually pledged for the
erection of L Y. AI. C. A. building in
Albuquerque Is a lntlo more than
$30,000.

As the campaign proceeds the
fighting grows fiercer. It is slam-bun-

huinnier-and-tong- s, no quarter
given or asked, no time for anything
but to work for the Y. AI. C. A. one
of tho best known, business men in
Albuquerque shut up shop yesterday
morning, leaving on his door the an-

nouncement: "Out on Y. M. C. A.
business; will be buck at 11:30." He
returned lute in the afternoon to find
that a visitor had placed under this an-

nouncement the single character,
It didn't worry him, though he had
done a good day's work and was In

the best sort of humor.
(ih-iii- That Menus Something.

From the beginning the most sig-

nificant feature of the campaign has
hern the source from which the bulk
of the contributions was derived. Tho
"common geezer" the every-da- y man

has Jumped Into tho fight and made
It his very own. lie has not stopped
to ask how much the man worth five
times as much as himself Is giving.
He has not bothered about whether
the other fellow is doing his duty or
not. He has simply figured over to
find out how much he could give

without actually going into bank-

ruptcy, and then has given it all.
The railroad men the boys who

run the trains, the boys out in the
yards and the boys over in the shops

have come across magnificently. A

fine spirit of rivalry has sprung up
among them and they are without ex-

ception heeding the injunction to
"give till it hurts." The response from
this quarter has been especially en- -

WEATHEK FOKECAST.
Washington, Nov. 11. New

Mexico: Probably showers Thurs-
day; Friday fair.

wus no change In ' thin quarter. H:ejtns t ),up thut they are picking tin
bombardment continuing all clay.

"During the action around tliene
two villages the Germans moving
across our front suffered very greatly
from the mussed fire of our horsn
artillery at short range, but though
they fell literally In heaps they still
came on with admirable determina-
tion.

"South of the L.V8 some of Ihe
trenches which hud been lost on the
previous night were recaptured by us,

otherwise tho situation remained as It

was. Other attacks weru delivered
against us and the enemy contented
themselves with bombarding our
trenches. A heavy battery was
knocked out by our artillery fire,

righting for Terms.
"One of our prisoners, a Simon

professor, who was captured on the
first day he entered the field, slated
as his opinion that Germany realised
thut she had failed In her object and

(Continued oa ra Two.)


